JEREMY’S STORY

When Jeremy started looking for an early education center for his twin daughters Addison and Kaelin, his focus was finding a high-quality center that would help them be successful in school. As soon as they walked into Henderson Christian Academy Jeremy knew he wanted his daughters to attend preschool there.

For many single parents like Jeremy, however, a quality early education isn’t in the family budget. With two daughters and the cost of child care rising, he wasn’t sure he could afford to send them to prekindergarten and thought he would have to rely on his family’s help to care for them while he worked at night.

Thanks to United Way’s partnership with early education centers throughout the community, Jeremy is getting the financial help he needs to prepare his children for success from an early age. Both girls are playing, learning and growing at HCA, and Jeremy knows they’ll be ready to start school with the educational foundation they need.

OUR GOAL:

Increase the percentage of children able to read proficiently by grades 3 and 4 in schools and neighborhood zones falling below the average proficiency rate of 46.7%.

WORKING WITH AND THROUGH PARTNERS, HERE’S WHAT WE CAN DO:

1,061 QUALITY EARLY EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS

806 FAMILIES READING TOGETHER DAILY

*FY18 Results
FREE PRESCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDREN

Help your child succeed and receive an early education scholarship at any of the United Way partner centers listed below. For early education questions, contact Julie Houchins at Julieah@uwsn.org or 702-892-2350.

Acelero Head Start
Henderson Learning Center
180 N. Westminster Way
Henderson, NV 89015
Director: Tammie Williams
twilliams5@acelero.net
P (702) 566-1048 F (702) 566-4503

Acelero Head Start
MLK Development Center
1555 W. Carey Avenue
North Las Vegas, NV 89032
Director: May Ann Caparas
mcaparas@acelero.net
P (702) 642-0451 F (702) 657-0385

Acelero Head Start
Reach Out Center
1522 Pinto Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89106
Director: Erin John
P (702) 382-7337 F (702) 382-1817 ejohn@acelero.net

Acelero Learning – Alta
Strong Start @ Alta
1617 Alta Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89106
Director: Gwen Coward
P (702) 954-4777 gcoward@acelero.net

Acelero Learning - Lorenzi
Strong Start @ Lorenzi
700 Twin Lakes
Las Vegas, NV 89107
director@acelero.net

Angels Christian Academy
2720 Crystal Water Way
Las Vegas, NV 89117
Director: Jessica Kennedy
P (702) 270-2141
kennedy@angelschristianacademy.com

Christ Kids Child Center
111 N Torrey Pines Drive
Las Vegas, NV 89107
Director: Annie Phillips
P (702) 878-1176
Annie@christlutheranlv.org

Cornerstone Christian Academy
5825 W. Eldora Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89146
Director: Debbie Kaye
P (702) 939-5050
dkaye@ccanv.com

Discovery Garden Child Care
555 Page St
Las Vegas, NV 89110
Director: Sheila Watson
P (725) 400-8813
sheilawatson@childcarediscovery.com

Discovery Garden Child Care
4930 E. Bonanza Road
Las Vegas, NV 89110
Director: Sayonara Harris
P (725) 400-8815
sayonara@discoverygardenschildcare.com

Henderson Christian Academy
2750 Robindale Rd.
Henderson, NV 89074
Director: Jessica Kennedy
P (702) 270-2595
jkennedy@hendersonchristianacademy.com

Kids First Neighborhood Childcare
5245 E. Bonanza Road
Las Vegas, NV 89110
Director: Denise Sidney
P (702) 531-1977 F (702) 531-6806
kidsfirstlv@aol.com

Kids ‘R’ Kids
985 E. Serene Ave
Las Vegas, NV 89123
Director: Cindy Montoya
P (702) 270-6010
kidsrkidslv5@gmail.com

Sunrise Children’s Foundation – West
614 Jefferson Street
Las Vegas, NV 89106
Director: Angela Triche
abtriche@sunrisechildren.org

The Magic of Learning
709 E. Horizons Dr. #150
Henderson, NV 89015
Director: Tess Figueroa
P (702) 568-7157
kids1@themagicoflearning.com

University United Methodist Child Development Center
4412 S. Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89119
Director: Chelsie Shurtlef
P (702) 733-7157
cddir@universityumc.org

YMCA - Heinrich
4141 Meadows Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89107
Ex. Director: Breezy Bolden
P (702) 476-6747
bbolden@lasvegasymca.org

ALSO AVAILABLE:
Clark County School District
Preschool classrooms at 19 locations:
Call (702) 799-1844 to learn more